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SEWING ADVICE CORRESPONDENCEWOMAN'S VARYING INTERESTS COOKERY FASHIONS
M'LISS DISCUSSES QUALITY

THAT EVERY WOMAN SEEKS

It Is the Potent Charm Which Will Make of Her a
Man's Woman Magazine Writer

Gives Pointers
MAN'S womanl How wo nil yearnA to ts ltl How tho cooking schools

are crowded with damsols who would
make npplo uio e'en ns mother used to
make It, and how tho beauty parlors nr'o
flllect to overflowing with maids who
Would thwart nature's Intention and bo
charming Circes, dcsplto much handicap-- alt

becauso they aro striving to meet a
mascullno Ideal.

Almost tiny woman would be clever
enough to bo a man's woman If she wero
Tjnly clever enough to know Just what
tv man's woman Is. History gives no help.
Men havo gona Into ecstasies over tho
Blren-llk- e Cleopatra, just as they havo
bayed tho moon for tho nun-lik- e Hclo
Jso. They havo groveled at tho feet of
tho Intellectual, tho mannish Georgo
Sand, oven as they havo fallen for tho
captivating Lady Hamilton, who was a
servant glil.

Somo women aro Instinctively and In-
herently men'a women; others strive a
lifetime with varying degrees of success.

A woman who declares that alio has
reached tho ripe old ago of 32 and isstll!
physically attractive to men writes an
Interesting account In tho current New
Republic of her 13 years' experience In
being deliberately and with malico afore-
thought tho kind of woman that men
like.

"My vitality," she writes, "has helped
mo over so much, though I don't Imagine
It would have if I had not managed it
rather well. Abounding, overflowing, In-

exhaustible mino is all this, If you like,
but that Is not tho point. I have known
Vitalities which abounded so that they
crowded other people olt tho road or
eeemed to exhaust all the air In tho room.
That Is why I try to keep mine In Its
place, and to leave other people free to
move about and to breathe. Tho way to
make one's vitality what Is called con-
tagious is really to keep It In other peo-
ple's sight and yet out bt their way. For
this tho only reclpo I know of Is to be

to the Editor of the
coroniiiiilcutlonH to rare of the Kienlmr I.ctlstr. on sideof tile

Dear M llss I am Bolnc away for threotnontns and havo n youic man friend -- vcral
?.? thI"3: in '' that I want to rlte to m- -.
Would It to too forward of mo to ask them ifthey will correspond with me. or anould I boaway without salnir anythln about It7 Your

THE WOMAN
Ittadera 1010 dcirtre help tciWi their ilrreiproutema tciil ucTtlnss communication! to the

fashion i.xperr. core ot the Kiitor ot the
11 Oman's Vaot, the Evening J.ctlmr.

Still they come styles for qtouts! Per-
haps it's duo to tho spread of humanltar-lnnlsm- ,

perhaps It's a long-deferr- spirit
of reparation; but, at any rate, tho fashion
makers havo at last recognized tho f.it
Woman's definite place in the sartorial
world. Yes, I mean fat. Not stout, not
plump, not oven big, but Just plain fat tho
kind that brings forth sundry unkind re-
marks about baby elephants and hippos
rom tho small boy.

Now It's extra-s'lz- e underwear for
"stouts" that tho stores are launching.
Crosses and suits have been admirably
modeled to mako the figure look sylpbliko,
even though It Is a perfect 14: but whatfigure can be really sylphlike with bunchy
"undies" to spoil tho whole effeef? Realiz-
ing this, tho charitablo manufacturers haveput on the market a wonderful line of
tailored underclothing. Kvery seam fits with
the precision that a thinner woman would
envy, there is fullness whero tho fullness
ought to bo and. Important still, a
lack of fullness where thero should bo that
lack.

Don't feel hurt If you belong to the So-
ciety of "Out Sizes." You can be Just as
smart as your slim sister. You are getting
the personal attention of the nation's art-
ists. It Is to rejoice at the new-foun- d popu-
larity. As ono womnn says, "Is It a be
lated Kinaness, or a response to a demand?"

Dear Madam What Is the bent material touse far a simple house I am coins to
make It myself at home and want something
that costs very little. What style la suitablefor a woman with j.ray hair, rather stout, withblue eyes? Q. K. I.

Cotton goods Is the best for a house
dress. It costs almost nothing and wears
well. Choose n simple shirtwaist pattern,
eomlfltted, .Allow enough fullness under-
neath the arms to.elve freedom of move-
ment, however; you'll need this In a houso
dress. Another good plan Is to make the
dress fasten all the down the front
With snaps or buttons. Then you can get
Into It quickly and It launders easily. Have
a stitched belt at tho back, to be fastened
rather snugly at the waist. This keeps the
frock in shape. Choose a dark color, with
white collars and cuffs, or a figured pattern.
Vollle, or cotton marquisette may be used
for better wear, and gingham, calico or
seersucker for work.

Dear Madam Can ou tell me anything- about
the new colorings for suits for fall? I have anopportunity to set a suit made and do not wantto choose something that I cannot wear this fall
and winter. Are the smart suits fur trtmmiilr
How loae are the coats? Will skirts be ahort.as thiy wire last seasonj U, K. 41,

Cray, purple, plum, mulberry, blue (of
course), some browns and black will be

An Extra Towel Rack
Thai h a Real Convtnience and

Auurance of a Tidy Bathroom t
This la a really handsome fixture
one of complete set that would

make a delightful "all white" bathr-
oom.

F
Made ot the flnest Vitre-

ous China. ay to iasta.ll and to keep

Yuu should Inspect this perfect A-
ltar, Jt U sold ndef ths FLECK BROS.
PO, IKQNCLAD GUARANTEE. Write
fur full particulars or visit our easily
reached tDawswm today.

fcVonrouun, N. otu St.

"" "WgW5iigMMIi'''

really Interested In other people. Nowa-

days, although, of course, I nlwaya begin
with a man by seeming Interested, I
usually drop him the moment I becomo
certain that my interest will never glow
sincere."

Tho obvious woman holds that tho
surest way to mako tho flro of a man's
lovo llamo toward her Is to pour on It
the oil of Jealousy. She Is never done
reciting tales of her conquests of other
men. Tho subtlo woman never docs this.

Tho above quoted writer gives somo
saplont advice on this score:

"Ten years ngo I thought It n good
plan to render every man afraid of compe-

tition from some other man. I never do
this now. With tho kind of men I see
most of It simply would not pay. Com

Letters Woman's Pago
Addrein all M'l.l-- .. Wrllo onepaper only.

more

frock?

way

White

BO

petition yes, they must bo kept more or
less afraid of It, but it Is competition
fiom all tho other interests in my full
life, from Bports, music, my
business and a tiny bit from suffrage

"My nttitudo is that man, although a
necessary and exciting Ingredient In life,
Is not tho whole of It; and my experi-
ence has boon that a man Bets a higher
value upon tho place you Just have to
mako for his vary Interesting self than
upon tho privilege of keeping an Idle
woman from being bored to death.

"To play tho game as I play It," she
continues, "you must have men friends
who aro Intelligent and who are capablo
of an occasional burst of cleverness. In-

deed, this Is one of tho few cases whero
the more difficult gamo Is tho less Inter-
esting. It Is harder and not easier to bo
a man's woman when your men friends
are ninnies, because you can't stay so close
to sincerity; and except for tho women
who like to steer between reefs of lies,
sunken or sticking up, I don't bellevo It
Is so worth while."

Which is equivalent to saying with
Kipling's Mrs. Hauksbcc: "Any woman
can handle a clever man. but it takes a
clover woman to manage a fool."

M'LlSS.

ndWcu In this m.ntcr will be appreciated.
V. K.

If they aro reat friends they will want to
hear from you, and will probably ask you
to write to them.

WHO SEWS
smart this fall. Hunter's green also willbo a favorite.

Fur Is lavishly used on all articles of fall
and winter apparel. The voguo has In-
creased.

Coats are longer than they wero lastseason. Some reach tho knees and some to
tho hem. with a llusxlan tendency notice-
able In tholr general lines. They are seml-fltte- d.

some tlght-lltte- nbova tho waist line.
Skirts reach to tho ankle, or slightly

above. They are not so short as they wore.

Dear Madam I want to mal-- up n very
dark linvy blue nllk voile dress. I hao had thematerial for home time, but did not mnke It unbecause I wai In mournlnu. I want (.omethlncwith u touch of color In It. for I do not suitdark colors, belm: tall and slender, with ery
dark hair nnd eyes. I would be irrnleful forany nusccBtlonn you could make. I have eluiit)ardn of tho goods, MATRON.

I baw a smart dress In an Importer's
shop that you could copy. The blouse was
made of silk voile, surplice effect, with
sleeves ot the nimo, caught at the wrists
with tight bands of cherry-colore- taffeta
nnd a tiny knot of cherries. A band of
wldo cherry-colore- taffeta extended from
tho waist line to tho bust and was veiled by
the blue. The skirt wns plain, with grad-
uated tucks of the bluo, and a panel of the
taffeta, also veiled by the blue, extending
from the waist to tho hem of the skirt
back and front. It was stunning and not a
bit conspicuous, either. Much depends upon
the shado of blue and tno shade of cerise;
It should be exactly the shade of tho ripe
cherry. If you do not fancy this, use somo
Russian or Bulgarian embroidered bands.
Worsted embroidery also Is good.

Flanked and Baked
Select nice cut of flat k steak. Put piece

of butter size of large walnut In pan.
Onion, cut fine and hour. Blend all to-
gether till It commences to brown over fire.
Then put steak In nnd almost coier with
water and bake In oven about one and a
half hours. Thin the broth to consistency
of gravy when ready to serve.

TOMORROW
THE COMFUUTAIILK AND SWIFT

Steamer Sylvan Dell
KL'XK DIRECT TO

LINCOLN PARK
ON TUB DELAWARE

KODM) TRII' Adults 25c. Children lSe.
Iloat Lenirs Arcli M, ttliarl U.iiu, 11,43

A. M S, i.tt) uud 7.30 I. JI.Lenc Lincoln I'art. 10.30 A. JU 11.43.3, 0 and 8.18 1. JI.

STANLEY s,A"K,f7,BOTf,s,8TH
10c lf.e ".If

BLANCHE SWEET
pSeSation "Public Opinion"

All Next Week SCSSL'D HAYAKAWA
In 'THE HONORABLE FRIEND"

PALACE 1211 MARKET STREET
WALLACE IlEID
CLEO RIDOELY

In ''HOUSE OP THE GOLDEN WINDOWS"

Globe Theater juniper sts
YAVDEV1LLE Continuous It
A. JL to 11 P. M. 10c. 13c. 23c

Dorothy Sherman Presents Musical Offering- -

"The Colonial Belles"
THE SCOOP," Dramatic Novelty. Others

CHESTNUT Below 10THArcadia JjagggF"

DANCINQ

.17QI7CQ?'",X0?' tiie.vteu bldo.
REOPENING DANCE

NEXT MONDAY NIGHT, tM TO 18

BEGINNERS' CLASS
BEOPKNSi NUXT TLJUsDAY, AltilST JO
BKCKPTION NJLr SArfUIl.lY MUHT
Hermann 3 Superb Orchestra

Prlrute Lessons Day at Kieulji

WAGNERJp- - DANCING
5 foj-- BU Private Lessons- - --Neon to 11 P II.

Scholars' EEJS1 "on svk&,"'JTHL'RS EVOs!
NB LESSON'. S P 11 ORCHESTRA. 8.30i

"Pop" Dance Wed. and Sat Evgs,
J, Beat Bnm)o Orchestra. Chai-tr- j Otv, IUr.

Am 8w Tw WW TtU Yes
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SATIN FOR
charming dress of satin Is suitable for many occasions anil Is built for thoTHIS as well ns slcntler figure. It comes In all Blzea

The soft, uhlto front of ceorsetto crepe extending from tho sailor collar of tho samo
la n becoming finish.

Tho uilst crosses In front, ending with two lomr, narrow sar.h ends at tho left side.
Thcso are edged with a harder of tho porcelain beads In two shades the samo ns on tho
waist and n s.cant fringe of tiny dangling balls.

Tho skirt has a long penlum of box plaits opening Just enough In tho front to let
tho plain underskirt show, relieving tho monotony of plaits nil around. Price, $20.70.

A velvet hat with conventional llowcr designs, each In a dlffcicnt color of chenille,
gives tho touch of color needed It may be had In n variety of combinations. Price, $5.

THE CHEIRf tL CHERUB

Tkis veiiker jure, doaa
Fr"c.xzle rre

fly brfcir is simply
crisped

OK, plet-s- e. be. d.

todtJV . . .

JhY tkese. feuV
t ifvA ra ". I 'il ft
lisoe-d- .

aTC"11

M
Novel Shaped Sandwiches
Two hard-cooke- d egg yolks, with thick

cream to moisten ; one-ha- lf a can of sar-
dines, ono tablespoonful of pimento puree,
salt and paprika. Mix nil tho Ingredients
together and spread on slices of bread cut
with a doughnut cutter. Heart leaves of
lettuce may bo used between the prepared
bread.

B.F.Keith's Theater
Chestnut and Twelfth Streets

MAT., P. M. NKIIIT. 8 P, M.
S SHOWS DAILY 3

NEXT WEEK!
Reason's (Ire it D.inclnic HuccexBl
(iKOIUii: I.l'CILLK

WHITE & CAVANAGH
Presenting 3010 Sonus, Dun ecu anil Gowns

A Tre.t for 3I"fc Icntr!
Eeo trice Morelle's Sextette

QlTerlne n. Grand Opera Musfca e

Anifrku't Forrniott Character Mnser

WILLIE WESTON
With a lludcet ot His Tllzsest lilts

5 IDANIAS 5
Stnsntlonnl Kurepean !jmn:ts

Ronair, Ward & Farron
In a Comedy Skit, "Are Yuu Loneiorae?"

T1IOS. hWIPT A CO.
It US It i WI'.STON

UAnnY am.; i & ki.nu kistehsiiitr. iiiui-- ,.

hki.io iuiiium: 1'ICTUnK.S

FltEE AT ALL TUUiS
BPECIAL FltEB ATTKACTIOX

TWICK DAILY', SUNDAY' KXCKPTKD
WOHLD'S UIlE.Tl'aT SENSATION

THBBELLKYISTS
moil FIRE DIVERS

Shannon's Famous Band
Concrrts Tltcrr Afternosn and ETen'nc

MISS KATHERINE GREY, Soloist
I'lKEWOKKS EVEUY 1UIDAY MUHT

N1XO.VS

GRAND
VKQAD AND 510NTOOJIEBY

P. O. er Ilea. Mrr.
Dally Mats,. 10c. Em- - 79. 10c a tilt

"Vittles" Little
Theater Success

Dj & Fur, i'iillt. Luckle X Coidoo.
fuslilocs AlLuue, TUiuer & tnulia.
UkU CIes an4 CgeAr & Nows SUsit

THE SHOPS

STREET WEAR

The Apparition
Sly dead I.ovo enmo to me nnd said:

"God gives mo ono hour's rest
To spend upon the earth with thco:

How shall wo spend it best?"
"Why, as of old," I said, and so

Wo quarrel'd as of old.
But when I turn'd to make my pcaco

That ono short hour was told.
Stephen Phillips.

Peanut Filling
Mix the amount of peanut butter required

with an equal amount of water, stirring
until they are thoroughly mixed Season
with salt, pepper and Icfnon Jtilca to tasto
and spread thin slices of bread with tho
mixture Lay a lettuce leaf In each sand-
wich and cut Into any desired shape.

ili MAnKETfr-JUNIPE- STS
In the Iti'art of the Miupplnc DMrlct
roVTlNUIIPS 11 A. JI. T(l IP. JI. I

j'i: i t'Ks . . in,-- . lie, rio
Eitraordlnnr Itlrlmess t'h irncterlzet

xius I'reirutiuus ,ct

MAIDS OF

TIIE MOVIES
In a I)r edible Jlnalrul Splash In

Tno DroiM

"ALL AT SEA"
special Mi'sir xn TAUira
A SLKPUlSi: P.UttK C03IEDY

International Beauties
Cnst ot Mt Vuinlftllle PunrlteM
Other Numbers UuiPuill 1'leuse

nsrrly..Mr.i3. "'- - ' - H.BjlWU

! TIIIUTIti: i&H
11nrl.pt Ih'Idiv COIIl Street

M-- t D.illy. 3:30 I Etrnlncs. 7 10llf henl 10c I Or. .1e. 20c
MO.NUYY. 1 1 P..1DA Y. t KIl.M.MUV

I'IiIIu.'m rririimt llnuliu-- M.ixlcr

AL WHITE
Assisted by Miss Frances Connelly

In a Modern Dancing Revue

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
A IIRILLIANT PUEPAKEDNEd rAIII.OlD

lIUhldAL tllllEDY
"Wake Up America"

CATCHY-
- 511'SlC PKKTTY (ItltLS

f1. 1 ; ir.H t iiiir.ui.N
U1IIEIC Pdl't'lVIt rilVI'l.lll.n

Broad ? Mon., Augr. 28
JOHN TOUT Pre.enU

LINA ABARBANELL
IN A NEW OPEKKTTA

"FLORA BELLA"
With

A DLSTINOUISlIED CAST OF
LlflUT (ll'EKA EAVOItlTES

AND A YOUTHFUL AND ALLVKINfl CHORUS
Biased by Ordj-nak- l Scenery by Urban.

Itest Seats Si. OO it Weil, ana Labor Day Mats.
Beats Now Sellln (or Nest Week

GARRICK W33Sa Mat,Aug.28
TWICE DULY, 3;1S & 8:13

Jlallr.ee, 25c End 33c, ElEJ., i5e. Sit, SOe
ANNUAL blllMEU BK.VSON, 2 WEEKS ONLY

Lyman H, Howe's
TRAVEL FESTIVAL

OrbK THE TU-lIL- OF
GL.CIKR NATIONAL VABK

Parioe EiplolU in the Slss Alps .
UattlMblp Strm-cllP- S Throuxri Basins Seas

Flrrti ot Porth Brde Many Others
Seat N BeUlns 'or Next Week

SWIMMING
MWTaiix awiuniNii yooi,AiJAm.3 m B BttQAU btrurty jils'i'-s- . Moo.. FrL.sS.it. Ladles and

ceatWrEea. Huurs aim.

,'Wf

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER
I nm dtndlnu 11 reelne .which I hftvo never

seen In the Corner. Indeed, I believe It to be
orlKlnnl with me. Few housewlvfs are

with cooked bannnag. Yet. tho fruit
londs Itself to many line combinations nnd
trentmi-nt- s of thle kind, llnnana pie: Line n.

pie dish lth rich erunt. Hake, nnd let It tool.
Slice two large han.na Into tho crunt. Have
ft runtird urennred of one rup of milk, one-ha- lf

cup of minr, yolks ot two eugn, and two
nennlnir tennroom of .flour Cook until thick
and pour nvr the fruit when cool. Cover the
top with Iho whites of two cftcs. beaten Btirf.
Sprinkle llsthlly with suitar nl set In tho
oven Just low enough to brown. Rg fi

Must the tlellclotia nnd novel pie bo
eaten cold or hot? I fancy that It would
bo nt Its best Ice cold. I havo never, bo
far as I now can recollect, tasted or
seen a banana pie. As you say, the capa-
bilities of tho semltronlcAl fruit, now al-

most an common In our markets at ap-

ples, aic little understood by tho average
housewife arid leis by tho average Amer-
ican cook.

Substitute for Grape Juice
I niw nn Inquiry In Ihe Corner nnklnft for ft

new ov to nerve nrnpo fruit. I see on o

srnpo Juice That muit lw nice, but I
like to sav that we riinnot use crapo

Juice, ni the acid fruit catiiea Indlecstlon and
ferments after drlnklnir. Ilut we aro fond of
L0B011 berry Juice on our srape fruit.
Tho Lnsnn berry Is not acid. It niay be used
Just as oM directed tho eipo Juice, as It i

It In nlco used for 'auceti. In lemonade
and other drinks, charged with water. It lias n.
very rich limber color, and li moat pleaslnc to
tho eye, and the flavor Is delicious. A U.

The Iogan berry ai It Is not perhaps
known to a majority ot our readers was
named for tho late General John Alexander
Logan. Albeit comparatively new In tho
horticultural world, It has won favor with
.epicures nnd cooks. Wo nro thankful to
tho member who teaches us how to uso tho
Julco In a tempting way.

Mexican Summer Squash
Mention was made In the Corner lately of

certain Mexican dlshu That country Is so
prominently In the public oe Just now that
renders mav like to know fuimethlmr of natlvo
dlshri to which travelers t ike klndlv. I offer
one for nummer aiiuish. Mexican atylei Select
the nmnll cBctnlilcs, thoic about the sl7e of
a larso orange. Cut Into two, lengthwise. Tako

AUELrlllfl
SEAT
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JacAv (NO ticki:th
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Savor Thllii.
Jtiuibo ront & (llrurd Ac. l'lila.
.Summer '1 Ale. hom--

Oreot The iter, 3d and Knjder Ats,
HeistonK luth Sj:'lll Ht., l'lillu.
tex

7th ( hrUti in hli.
TXT.illAY

riain Theater,
Victor Theater, 1'rinklln A i'lcirtield. l'hlla.
I'elham Theater, mtli 4 l.tn. Ate,
Century Theater, Mari-hal- l and l'hlla.

I'nlm Theater, I'a.
antli I'iil?c. I'a.
Monmouth 4. (.Irird
C'uiueu 1 l'u,

,

Stanley Thenter. lr.th f M.'rket Sts,.
Tuxedo Theater, I'n.
Kninire VrniiWonl

Theater,
We.t Theater,

VI? ID IV
Stanley Thenter. 16th Market Sti l'hlla.
Market St. Theater, :U Market .St ,

The iter. Of! S. Diamond. I'hlli.
Itlchmond Theater. and

Mt'..
Falrmuunt i, l'a,
Ontario Theater,
Liberty Theater, l'a.

Thester, lOlh Mirket
Theater. 03d and

Tlieater RtliA Rts.,
l'olnf Ureeie I'plnt Ureeie andSt..

K'" l'hlla.Majettle Thruter, ,
11th fit. aud

l'a.

llfl

Hid
WEST

in

fl:30 TO 11,
& in

.TUB OUPEAL Of
OF HELEN"

OI AND

Tht (WttiorL mfttv althe timus MATS, DAILY
WALSH TrJkKNA. In

At commnnlent ons
llnrlnml . shonlil J "W,lI',f,Vi,,
ndrtrr.Rfi nt elope nnd
article In which jou nre

out (ho sce.li nnd parboil until tender, but not
soft enough to prAln
whllo you a cup crumb;, three.

onlongrated one minced
and salt 1 111 the naitone erg;

squash with the mixture. wltn Its
of butter, set In ft baking pan. niter pouring

the vegetable. rhlsa. lttle soup Block
will prevent

woman the seal of her ap-

proval upon thh of summer
squash, telling me that It Is
served Upon her tabel and always llkcil.
Tho second of your Mexican recipes will

next week.

Juice and Butter
May t have n, place In tho for n

for grapo Julcoi Twenty Ppunda of
grapes, four quarts of cold watrr yvasli nnd
stem the grapes, putting into ke tin
nnd set over the lire until It conns tn ft
for obout flvo minutes. Strain, adding four

sugar.

THE ACHIEVEMENT OP TOP
NEW

'

with the ri:Enr,r.ss kino or tun

i
ANI A imiLLIANT Or 2C0 ,

OPENS MONDAY

theater THIID 111
R.G MEKT IRIIIBI9.y

SALE TOMY 9 L HI.

SrmMJlmJ

on ion 3t. ai kntiui; house will
lllj llt-t- . I i'li;il 111 t'l.l Itlivill.. til l. miAS tUT.ST Ol' Till!

and
MAT.

MAT. 4

F. RAY

mSc4.kfWf WrAJfeMr j EiHmZJm "5? jHE1P .v
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THE DAY AND
THE

n

performance
Everyone

. Experience'
a

'Experience' la a wonder-
ful performance a
moral Slayor

of

Where the Evening
Ledger-Univers- al

Be

Thffller.lStli
Leiulnctoii

riiP.idelphl.i.

rhlladrliihla.

l'l.llaileliihla.
l'hllnUrhhla.

Theater, Ae.,rhlla,
TIIVHM1Y

I'hllailelrhb.
1'hlladrlnhla.

Itoxburuiish I'hlluilcl.ihla,
Alleslieny

l'hlla,
Cnhockulnk

t'leurfleld
I'hlhuleluhlu.

Theater, Vhlladrlphl

I'hlladelnhhi,
SATI'IUIVY

St..a'hlla,
Oterbrook lUterferdI'hlli'deliihla,
Forepii'ish'a

I'lilUdflnhla.
T.h"t'.'r' I'Mlaurlphl

Tholl.The-iter- . FulrmountI'hlbidelphhi.
Ituscland

MnfflHiiiciH WMUSSiSXiSaS&SB,

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

EUREKATOafCT
Edith Storey Antonio Moreno

"THE TARANTULA"

E'EKINO
Lillian Walker Evart

ELIZABETH"
"KA2ARD3 CQMEDIB3

tn,ximtm amutt-BUt- U

QEORGB tlrattlLXWJiER

dfe";f'1m'M"l,,,7!

Intereilcd.

corch.nakmtU.brojvn.
Another

preparation
frequently

Grape Grape

preserving

LYRIC S5K5 SEPT. 4
SUPIIEJIE AIUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA

YORK WINTER GARDEN

ROBINSON CRUSOE, JR.

AL JOLSON
COJIPANY

START.
$MW

tiu'kihav.
MANr.Mi;NT)
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